Introduction
============

The sustainable development goals (SDGs) highlight the critical role of governance across all sectors, including health.[@R1] SDG 16 concerns: (i) promoting the rule of law; (ii) preventing corrupt practices; (iii) developing accountable and transparent institutions; (iv) ensuring responsive, inclusive and participatory decision-making processes; and (v) ensuring public access to information. In addition, SDG 3 incorporates the target of achieving universal health coverage (UHC), including access for all to safe, effective, good-quality and affordable essential medicines and vaccines.[@R2] Robust public accountability and participation mechanisms are widely accepted to be indispensable for pursuing UHC.[@R3] At least half the world's population still lacks access to good-quality essential services, such as those providing medicines to protect and promote health.[@R4] In many parts of the world, out-of-pocket health expenditure remains high and an estimated 800 million people spend more than 10% of their household budget on health care.[@R4]^--^[@R6] Since medicines often make up a large portion of health spending, improving access to medicines is central to achieving UHC.

The 2010 World Health Report stated that an estimated 20--40% of potential health gains from health spending are lost through inefficiencies, such as: (i) the underuse of generic medicines and the overuse of overpriced medicines;[@R7] (ii) the availability of substandard and falsified medical products; (iii) inappropriate and ineffective prescribing; and (iv) losses from the health system due to waste, corruption and fraud.[@R8]^,^[@R9] In the absence of good governance, the pharmaceutical system, with its numerous stakeholders and complex networks, is particularly vulnerable to such inefficiencies, particularly to losses from corruption.[@R10]^,^[@R11] Weak institutional capacity for implementing guidelines and standard operating procedures contributes to inadequate performance. Moreover, corruption, which is defined by Transparency International as "the abuse of entrusted power for private gain,"[@R12] reduces the resources available for medicines: it lowers the government's capacity to provide good-quality essential medicines and contributes to medicines being out of stock or inaccessible. [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows examples of vulnerabilities in the pharmaceutical system.[@R13]
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Transparency and accountability
===============================

Better access to safe, effective, good-quality medicines requires stronger governance of the pharmaceutical system and transparency and accountability have consistently been identified as key elements of governance.[@R14] Transparency and accountability can reduce vulnerability to corruption and unethical practices and improve public trust in government institutions.[@R15]^,^[@R16] In recent years, new standards for transparency in the pharmaceutical system have emerged. A major advance was the call for the public disclosure of clinical trial results.[@R17] Another was the demand for transparency on medicine production costs to provide a basis for fair pricing.[@R18] In addition, new mechanisms for ensuring transparency about industry's payments to physicians have been established; for example, recent legislation in Ontario, Canada, which was modelled on the United States\' Physician Payments Sunshine Act.[@R19]

Frameworks for conceptualizing or assessing governance in the health and pharmaceutical sectors often include transparency and accountability and have been developed following extensive consultations with multiple stakeholders.[@R20]^--^[@R28] Yet, despite growing interest, little has been published on practical approaches to improving transparency and accountability in the pharmaceutical system or on evidence of their effects on health system outcomes. In particular, it is unclear what information should be made transparent and how that information should be used. Another obstacle is that transparency and accountability are often defined as distinct concepts. We see them as actually being closely related and believe that an understanding of how transparency can increase accountability is crucial for identifying the types of information that should be made publicly available.

Here we propose an approach to identifying key information across the pharmaceutical system that can help policy-makers and other stakeholders strengthen accountability and we illustrate its application. In developing this approach, we have drawn on the experience of two international programmes that focused on transparency, accountability and anticorruption practices in the pharmaceutical system.

Learning from practice
======================

Recently, two global initiatives sought to improve transparency and accountability in the pharmaceutical system: the Medicines Transparency Alliance and the Good Governance for Medicines programme led by the World Health Organization (WHO). The Medicines Transparency Alliance, which operated from 2008 to 2015, had the objective of improving access to medicines through enhanced transparency and accountability in the pharmaceutical system and adopted a multistakeholder approach.[@R29]^,^[@R30] However, different conceptual interpretations in participating countries led to varied approaches to implementation, which complicated the assessment of transparency and accountability.[@R16] Nevertheless, a cross-case analysis found strong evidence that the Medicines Transparency Alliance resulted in greater transparency in participating countries.[@R16]^,^[@R31] Whether or not activities such as policy dialogue between stakeholders and capacity building in civil society will help achieve greater government accountability depends on how well these activities are sustained over time.[@R16]^,^[@R31] The WHO Good Governance for Medicines programme, which has been operational since 2004, seeks to address vulnerability to corruption and to strengthen health systems. The programme involves: (i) the assessment of transparency; (ii) the development of a national governance framework for the pharmaceutical sector; and (iii) implementation of this national framework. The first version of the programme's assessment tool has been used in 38 countries.[@R32] An evaluation of the Good Governance for Medicines programme in 2012 confirmed that it had been instrumental in increasing awareness of transparency and good governance in the pharmaceutical system, both globally and in individual countries, and that it had increased transparency through the publication of previously unavailable pharmaceutical information.[@R33]

Developing a new approach
=========================

After 10 years of experience with the Good Governance for Medicines programme, WHO recognized that improvements were needed to simplify the assessment method and to clearly define which aspects of governance should be assessed.[@R32]^,^[@R34] With the aim of revising the transparency assessment instrument, several meetings were held to collect the views of a range of stakeholders, such as: (i) national assessors who were responsible for conducting transparency assessments; (ii) representatives of countries participating in the Medicines Transparency Alliance and the Good Governance for Medicines programme; (iii) governance and transparency experts from academia; and (iv) representatives of international organizations and of national and international civil society organizations, participants are listed in the referenced meeting reports.[@R34]^--^[@R37] We also carried out an online search of the literature using combinations of the terms *pharmaceutical system*, *pharmaceutical sector*, *health system*, *transparency*, *accountability*, *participation*, *governance* and *good governance*. Experts in the field were consulted to identify additional relevant literature. In addition, we reviewed key pieces of documentation, such as WHO's National Regulatory Authority Assessment tool,[@R24] *Managing Access to Medicines and Health Technologies* by Management Sciences for Health,[@R25] and all relevant WHO pharmaceutical guidelines.

The reviews of the Medicines Transparency Alliance and the Good Governance for Medicines programme and the assessment instrument revision process revealed that there was no uniform conceptualization or understanding of transparency or accountability either across countries or among stakeholders within individual countries.[@R31]^,^[@R33] In many countries, it was unclear what transparency and accountability meant and how they could be achieved. In particular, there was a lack of practical approaches for identifying information that should be made public and for demonstrating how such information could be used to strengthen accountability. Consequently, we felt it was essential to illustrate the relationship between transparency and accountability as this would help countries identify the key information that should be made transparent and to show how it could be used to foster government accountability. The lessons learnt from the two global initiatives, the literature search and the consultations informed the development of the conceptual approach presented here. We hope this approach will help the development of practical measures for improving transparency and accountability in the pharmaceutical system and enable better monitoring of the measures implemented.

Conceptual background
=====================

We identified a specific understanding of the concepts of transparency and accountability that is useful for operationalizing their application to the pharmaceutical system. Transparency is both an end in itself and is instrumental in enabling accountability. On the one hand, transparency has an intrinsic value as a normative principle that guides well-governed, democratic systems. On the other hand, it is a necessary, but not a sufficient condition for accountability.[@R38] One current theory of change suggests that transparency informs stakeholders and, thereby, facilitates their participation in policy processes, which enables accountability.[@R39] At the core of accountability is the process of being called to account for one's actions through external scrutiny.[@R40] Hence, when institutions make information publicly available, stakeholders can use this information to call those responsible in institutions to account, this may involve sanctions, compensation or remediation, should standards or commitments not have been met.[@R41] We, therefore, understand accountability to mean that individuals and institutions: (i) are responsible for acting according to certain standards and commitments; (ii) are answerable for their actions; and (iii) will face consequences when standards or commitments are not met. Transparency is understood as governments making information publicly available so that their actions and decisions are visible and understandable to the public and so they can, therefore, be held to account. [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates how transparency and participation can enable accountability in the pharmaceutical system.
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Information required for accountability
=======================================

On the basis of the review of the two global initiatives and the revision process, we identified key information about the pharmaceutical system that should be in the public domain. We regard this information as a prerequisite for accountability and divide it into three categories: (i) standards and commitments; (ii) decisions and results; and (iii) consequences and responsive actions. The aim was to help stakeholders understand the different types of information that, when in the public domain, can be used to establish accountability. A full list of the information we identified has been incorporated into a revised transparency assessment tool using the approach described here and has been field tested by WHO in the Netherlands, which served as an example of a centralized pharmaceutical system, and in the province of Ontario, Canada, which served as an example of a decentralized pharmaceutical system. Subsequently, the approach was field tested by local assessors in Fiji, Malawi, Malaysia, Mongolia and Serbia.[@R37]

Standards and commitments
-------------------------

Making standards and commitments public enables stakeholders to understand who is accountable for what. In the pharmaceutical system, standards and commitments are manifested in different forms. For example, pharmaceutical laws and regulations provide the legal standards for ensuring that the manufacture, trade and use of medicines are consistent with the delivery of safe and effective products. In turn, guidelines and procedures set the standards according to which regulations should be implemented. National medicines policies demonstrate commitments to goals and provide a guide for action, which may include priorities for medium- and long-term goals and the main strategies for attaining them. The budget required for attaining goals represents the financial commitment the government must make to achieve them. In addition, an essential medicines list can also be considered as a commitment to making medicines available. Examples of standards and commitments affecting the pharmaceutical system are listed in [Box 1](#B1){ref-type="boxed-text"}.

###### Examples of pharmaceutical system standards and commitments that should be publicly available

• Legislation on freedom of information that defines what information should be made available to the public;

• Regulation or policy to protect whistle-blowers;

• Policy to manage conflicts of interest among public employees;

• Standard operating procedures for inspectors;

• Requirements for the registration of clinical trials;

• Criteria for the recruitment of medicines selection committee members; and

• Requirements for dividing key procurement functions and responsibilities between different offices, committees or individuals

Decisions and results
---------------------

Disclosing decisions and results enables stakeholders to know whether or not agreed standards and commitments have been met. In particular, the publication of government decisions, meeting records, audit reports and monitoring and evaluation data provide the information needed to scrutinize whether or not the results achieved (e.g. in the form of process, output or outcome indicators) are consistent with standards and commitments. For example, technical evaluation reports on approved pharmaceutical products can be used to establish whether or not data have been submitted and appraised according to the standards stipulated by guidelines and procedures for marketing authorization. [Box 2](#B2){ref-type="boxed-text"} provides additional examples of the information on government decisions and their results that should be publically available.

###### Examples of information that should be publically available on government decisions regarding the pharmaceutical system and on the results achieved

• Indicators of medicines availability (e.g. facility-level stock-outs);

• Progress reports on the implementation of national medicines policies;

• A list or database of all pharmaceutical products registered in the country that is updated at least annually;

• A central register of payments made by pharmaceutical companies to health professionals and health-care organizations that lists both payers and recipients;

• A list of the names and roles of individuals appointed to tender committees;

• A list of contracts for publicly procured medicines, including those exempted from tendering; and

• A summary of the findings of warehouse audit reports

Consequences and responsive actions
-----------------------------------

The final prerequisite for establishing accountability is the provision of information that enables stakeholders to understand the consequences of any deviations from agreed standards and commitments and to be aware of the responsive actions taken by government when these deviations occur. Actions may include requiring an individual or institution to address the issue for which they had been called to account by accepting sanctions, making redress or implementing a standard they failed to meet. Moreover, publication of the responsive actions taken by government demonstrates to stakeholders that public institutions are accountable. The consequences of deviations from standards may also include the revision of policies or laws, legal or juridical actions, or changes in resource allocation. Specific examples of the information that should be publically available on the consequences of deviating from standards are provided in [Box 3](#B3){ref-type="boxed-text"}.

###### Examples of information that should be publically available on the consequences of deviating from pharmaceutical system standards and on the responsive actions taken

• Reports of how conflicts of interest were mitigated or resolved;

• A list of pharmaceutical establishments that had their licences revoked;

• Copies of warning letters demanding retractions or corrections that have been sent to pharmaceutical companies;

• Reports of research misconduct and associated corrective actions; and

• A list of suppliers suspended for not respecting their contracts

Pharmaceutical system functions
===============================

Distinguishing different functions within the pharmaceutical system is useful when considering these three categories of information: we subdivided these functions into three cross-cutting functions and eight specific pharmaceutical system functions ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The three cross-cutting functions were identified during revision of the Good Governance for Medicines programme. It was found that information on medicines policies, codes of conduct and conflicts of interest was essential for ensuring transparency and accountability across all pharmaceutical system functions and should, therefore, receive more attention. The eight pharmaceutical system functions were based on the key functions assessed by the first version of the Good Governance for Medicines transparency assessment instrument.[@R32]

###### Pharmaceutical system information for establishing accountability, by pharmaceutical system function in Canada

  Pharmaceutical system function                         Category of information that should be publicly available^a^                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Cross-cutting functions**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Medicines policy                                       National medicines policy (see the 2006 *National pharmaceuticals strategy: progress report*)                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Progress reports on the implementation of national medicines policy (the 2006 *National pharmaceuticals strategy: progress report*)                                                                                                                                                NA
  Codes of conduct and anticorruption measures           Law or policy to protect whistle-blowers (the *Public servants disclosure protection act*)                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Reports on the monitoring and evaluation of complaints and wrongdoing (*Complaints 2008--2015*)                                                                                                                                                                                    NA
  Conflicts of interest                                  Policy to manage conflicts of interest among experts serving as consultants or expert advisors to a national regulatory authority (the *Health Canada policy on external advisory bodies \[2011\]*)                                                                                                                      A register, or registries, of declarations of the interests of members of pharmaceutical system committees                                                                                                                                                                         Descriptions of how conflicts of interest were mitigated or resolved: (case summaries and political activity reports from the Office of the Conflict of Interest Commissioner of Ontario)
  **Specific pharmaceutical system functions**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  Registration and marketing authorization               Guidelines and procedures for marketing authorization (the guidance document *Preparation of drug regulatory activities in the common technical document \[CTD\] format*)                                                                                                                                                Technical evaluation reports and summaries of reports on approved products (product monographs in the drug product database)                                                                                                                                                       Regulatory actions taken after marketing authorization approval (regulatory decision summaries for drugs)
  Licensing                                              Official procedures for revoking the licence of any establishment that brought substandard or falsified medical products into the regulated supply chain (the *Policy on counterfeit health products*)                                                                                                                   A list or database of pharmaceutical establishments with a licence or operating permit (the Ontario College of Pharmacists database of pharmacies and pharmacy professionals)                                                                                                      A list of pharmaceutical establishments that had their licences revoked or were closed down (lists of drug and health product inspections of drug manufacturers and wholesalers)
  Inspections                                            Official rules prohibiting the operator of an inspected facility from directly paying for, or organizing, the travel, accommodation or catering for inspectors, except for fees paid to the medicines regulatory authority (the *Code of conduct: Canadian Food Inspection Agency \[manufacturers/wholesalers/CRCs\]*)   Summary findings of audit reports of inspectorates (drug programme activity reports from the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care)                                                                                                                                        Corrective actions taken based on inspection results (the *Inspection Tracker: Drug Manufacturing Establishments* covering manufacturers and wholesalers)
  Pharmaceutical promotion and independent information   Mandate for the body, or bodies, responsible for the active monitoring of promotional material (the guidance document *Health Canada and advertising preclearance agencies\' roles related to health product advertising*)                                                                                               Evaluation reports of sponsored medical educational events for health professionals (reports by the College of Physicians And Surgeons of Ontario)                                                                                                                                 Copies of warning letters demanding retractions or corrections sent to pharmaceutical companies (advisories, warnings and recalls)
  Clinical trials oversight                              Legal mandate for a body responsible for responding to allegations of ethical misconduct in clinical trials (the *Research Ethics Board -- food and drug regulations*)                                                                                                                                                   Decisions on applications for clinical trials (Health Canada's clinical trials database)                                                                                                                                                                                           Information about research misconduct and corresponding corrective actions (the clinical trial inspections database)
  Medicines selection and reimbursement lists            Criteria for recruiting medicines selection committee members (the Canadian Drug Expert Committee terms of reference)                                                                                                                                                                                                    Statements made by public bodies, nongovernmental organizations and other interested parties about applications to, or decisions made by, the medicines selection committee (the Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health's Common Drug Review Patient Input system)   Details of the responses of the medicines selection committee to requests for clarification of decisions or the reinstatement of previously deleted or rejected medicines (the Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health's Common Drug Review reports)
  Public procurement                                     Terms of reference for a tenders board or procurement committee or committees responsible for final contract decisions or adjudication (the terms of reference for the Committee to Evaluate Drugs)                                                                                                                      List of contracts for publicly procured medicines exempted from tendering (the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care's *e-Formulary* under the Drugs Funded by Ontario Drug Benefit \[ODB\] programme)                                                                     Documents detailing the corrective measures that were enforced following a financial audit (the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care's drug programmes activity reports)
  Distribution                                           Information system for monitoring the performance of, and evaluating, the distribution system (*National prescription drug utilization information system metadata*)                                                                                                                                                     Information on confirmed drug seizures and alerts on substandard or falsified medical products (MedEffect Canada)                                                                                                                                                                  List of suppliers that were suspended for not having respected their contracts (executive officer lists of terminated health network system accounts)

NA: not available.

^a^ Details of the documents and information on the Canadian examples mentioned in the table are available from the corresponding author on request. These details were obtained when the revised Good Governance for Medicines programme's transparency assessment tool was evaluated in the District of Ontario.

The matrix in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows how the three categories can be used to identify, organize and assess the public availability of different types of information. Application of this matrix in the District of Ontario; Canada, helped identify information that was in the public domain. For example, the Government of Ontario has published guidelines on marketing authorization and registration and on technical evaluation reports for all pharmaceutical products. Publication enables stakeholders to determine whether registered products fulfil guideline criteria for registration. In addition, open information on the regulatory actions taken after marketing authorization makes it possible for the public to scrutinize whether adequate responsive actions were taken when registration standards were not met. [Box 4](#B4){ref-type="boxed-text"} describes a country case study in Peru and, in [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, the application of our approach illustrates how the Peruvian government demonstrated accountability by making information about procurement prices publicly available and by taking responsive actions to decrease them.

###### Increasing transparency and accountability in the pharmaceutical system in Peru, 2008--2015

The Medicines Transparency Alliance project in Peru, which began in 2008, supported the health ministry in monitoring and analysing national trends in pharmaceutical procurement. The analysis found that tenders with more bidders had lower prices. This finding and other evidence prompted national and regional public purchasers to take responsive actions, such as modifying their procurement methods to include more competitors ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).[@R42] In addition, the Medicines Transparency Alliance supported the Peruvian government in establishing a medicines price observatory as a mechanism for ensuring transparency on medicine prices, with real-time data being made available on the health ministry's website. Furthermore, the government obliged all public and private medicine sellers in Peru to publish their retail prices through the medicines price observatory.[@R43] Public, private and civil society organizations all participated in the analysis of data.[@R44] These data have also been used to inform the government's Inclusive Pharmacy project, which was developed as a responsive action to increase access among people with a low income. These examples demonstrate how publishing information can make governments more accountable to the public: in this case, the government's commitment to increasing access to medicines can be evaluated against the measures it has taken to invest public procurement money responsibly, to promote the transparency of medicine prices and to increase affordability for patients. One remaining challenge is to sustain this commitment over time, for example, by continuing to hold multistakeholder group meetings to analyse data and by ensuring the medicines price observatory web site is constantly updated.
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Factors affecting transparency
==============================

Lessons learnt from both the Medicines Transparency Alliance and the Good Governance for Medicines programme illuminated several factors that can hinder or facilitate transparency and accountability. First, poor-quality information, or an overload of undigested data, may create confusion, rather than increase understanding and can actually hinder accountability. Governments should publish information in ways that allow concerned stakeholders to understand, analyse and use it to enhance accountability.[@R45] Our approach to improving transparency does not assess whether each piece of documentation is produced in a timely manner or whether it is easy to understand. Instead, we chose to include timeliness as an assessment criterion only where we deemed it to be of particular importance: for example, lists and databases of pharmaceutical products registered in a country should be updated at least annually.

Second, the Medicines Transparency Alliance's experience showed that, when civil society lacks the capacity to use information effectively or to engage in policy dialogue, its ability to hold government to account is weakened.[@R16] Consequently, the publication of information should be complemented by efforts to build civil society capacity.[@R16]^,^[@R31] Given the capacity to raise issues in public hearings or to publish open letters, civil society can put pressure on public institutions and demand justifications and responsive actions.

Another hindrance to transparency is that private entities, such as pharmaceutical companies, and civil society organizations often have different interests. For example, efforts made to foster transparency in the Good Governance for Medicines programme were sometimes met with resistance by interested parties that might have been exposed by greater transparency. In our understanding, the government is principally accountable to the public and should aim to achieve results in the public interest. Consequently, governments should focus on providing opportunities for public stakeholders (e.g. civil society) to participate in the development of standards and commitments and in monitoring decisions and results. Transparency about vested interests is especially important where the private sector is involved in implementing medicines policies. This is why we believe it is important to establish publicly accessible central registries of payments made by industry to health professionals and health-care organizations ([Box 2](#B2){ref-type="boxed-text"}). A critical facilitating factor is political support for transparency and accountability: accountability is difficult to achieve in the absence of the political will to disclose information and enable public participation.

Although the transparency assessment tool developed in the Good Governance for Medicines programme covers many pharmaceutical system functions, there remain areas that have not yet been addressed, but which are becoming the focus of global debate around transparency and medicines. These areas include calls to disclose the prices paid for publicly procured medicines, the cost of research and development, pharmaceutical production costs and profit margins.[@R46]

In conclusion, relevant, accessible and clear public information on the pharmaceutical system can be used to hold those responsible for providing medicines to account and can result in responsive actions that increase access. Our proposed division of pharmaceutical system information into three categories of information necessary for accountability is intended to help stakeholders recognize how transparency is essential for accountability in practice. This recognition could encourage public pharmaceutical institutions to regularly disclose key information about standards, decisions and results, and the consequences of deviating from standards and commitments. When coupled to mechanisms for public participation and for strengthening the capacity of civil society, the systematic disclosure of information can encourage its use and help improve accountability in the pharmaceutical system.
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